895 Central Ave, Suite 550
Cincinnati, OH 45202-5757
(513) 721-2905 ~Toll Free (877) 804-2241
Fax (513) 721-0799
Email: efgcc@epilepsy-ohio.org
www.epilepsy-ohio.org

Mason Half-Marathon: November 6, 2016
Title Sponsor: $5,000









Recognition as the Title Sponsor on brochures, registration forms, event website and event shirts
Opportunity to have a table at the event with your company banner and literature to distribute
Company banner at Event Registration and the Award Ceremony
Company representative will have the opportunity to say a few words at the start of the race
Recognition as the Mason Half Marathon’s Title Sponsor and link to company’s website on the Epilepsy Foundation of Greater
Cincinnati and Columbus’ website
Recognized as the Title Sponsor in all public relations promoting the event
Thank you announcement at event and in the Epilepsy Foundation’s newsletter
10 complimentary entries including event shirt ($500 Value)

Champion Sponsor: $3,000







Recognition as the Champion Sponsor on brochures, registration forms, event website and event shirts
Opportunity to have a table at the event with your company banner and literature to distribute
Company banner at the Start or Finish Line
Recognition as a Mason Half Marathon Champion Sponsor on EFGCC’s website
Thank you announcement at event and in the Epilepsy Foundation’s newsletter
7 complimentary entries including event shirt ($350)

Water Stop Sponsor: $1,500







Company logo on registration form and event shirt
Opportunity to have company banner at sponsored water station
Opportunity to staff sponsored water station
Recognition as a Mason Half Marathon Water Stop Sponsor on EFGCC’s website
Thank you announcement at event and in the Epilepsy Foundation’s newsletter
4 complimentary entries including event shirt ($200 Value)

Elite Sponsor: $500





Company logo on event shirt
Recognition as a Mason Half Marathon Elite Sponsor on EFGCC’s website
Thank you announcement in the Epilepsy Foundation’s newsletter
2 complimentary entries including event shirt ($100 Value)

Mile Marker Sponsor: $100



Company name will be listed on one of the mile marker signs located throughout the race
Thank you announcement in the Epilepsy Foundation’s newsletter

In-Kind



Recognition as a Mason Half Marathon In-Kind donor on EFGCC’s website
Thank you announcement in the Epilepsy Foundation’s newsletter

**Please email your company logo as a .jpeg file to efgcc@epilepsy-ohio.org by October 3, 2016 to ensure placement
on event shirts and course signs**

Mason Half-Marathon Sponsor Information
Sponsorship Level:______________________________________

Amount: ____________

Company or Personal Name (as you would like it to appear in all printed materials for event):
___________________________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________________State:_______________Zip:_____________
Phone:____________________________________
Contact Name:_______________________________________________________________________
Email Address:_______________________________________________________________________
Signature:________________________________________________________Date:______________
*If complimentary entries to the race are included, please have each participant fill out a registration form and write your
sponsorship name on the form next to the pricing area. Registration forms can be found at www.epilepsy-ohio.org under the
Mason Half Marathon event link.
Please make check payable and return to:
Epilepsy Foundation of Greater Cincinnati and Columbus
Attn: Mason-Half Marathon
895 Central Ave, Suite 550
Cincinnati, OH 45202-5757
Or, to Charge:
American Express Card 

Discover 

MasterCard 

Visa Card 

Card Number: ________________________________________________________
Amount to Charge: __________

Expiration Date:__________

Security Code: __________

Signature of Card Holder: ____________________________________________
Credit Card Billing Information:
Name: _______________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________________State:_______________Zip:_____________
Phone:____________________________________
Or:




Fax to (513) 721-0799, Attn: Mason Half Marathon
Email to mfindley@epilepsy-ohio.org

Questions, call the Epilepsy Foundation at (513) 721-2905

All proceeds benefit the various programs and services provided by
the Epilepsy Foundation of Greater Cincinnati and Columbus.
Thank you for your support!

